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ERVED
RES
OBTAIN
AT MAY
BANQUET
ANNUAL
FORFRIENDS
HOTEL SEATS
LON.G
EDWIN
of the senior
At the request
of the
banquet
The annual
of the class, the faculty committee on
branch
MSM student
American Society of Mechanical Commencement has agreed to isEngineers was held in the Col- sue reserved seat tickets ta. Comacc'ording
Jege Inn of the Edwin Long mencement this year,
Hotel, la!it Tuesday , May 11, at to an announcement by Processor
6:30 PM with 150 guests present. V. A. C. Gevecker, Chairman or
Tickets for the
John Wallace, president of the the committee.
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Last Friday

except
entire Uptow'n Theatre,
nine seats for the musicians and
roped off for the
the section
class, will be distrigraduating
buted among those to receive de grees. This year the faculty will
not march in the academic pro The glee club will not
cession.
occupy seats, but will march inof the theater / to the auditorium
and will then
for its numbers
march out again.
Those to receive degrees are
asked to call for their tickets at
Professor Gevecker's office, Room
Hall, on Monday,
205 Harris
May
Tuesday and Wednesday,
24, 25 and 26. On these days each
student will receive two tickets.
than two
more
Those desiring
tickets will leave their requests
or some
Gevecker
Professor
·with
other member of the Commencecommittee in Room 205
ment
Harris Hall. On Thursday, Fri day and Saturday, May 27, 28 and
29, the additional tickets will be
distributed at the same office as
equitable as possible. Any tickets
remaining over or not called for
mem will be given to faculty
bers, wives of faculty members,

D r. Curtis L. Wilson, Dean of
MSM, gave the principa l address
of the evening and complimented
and its
the M . E. De partment
students on the splendid job they
are doing. He a lso emphasized
the need for more active partici in com patio n, by engineers,
munity activities.
f th
sp Ok
D ean Wilso
progress whichn has beeen° mad:

and other friends of the i students
and the School who may request
th em .
• It is emphasized th at r eserved
seat tickets will be honored only
until 9 :30 o'clock on th e morning
After 9 :30 a.
of. Commencement.
m . on Tue sday morning, J une l,
ushers will be instructed to make
all vacant seats available to any
de-Siring th em .

ln the last 150 years in the fields
and industry
transportation
0(
that stuand of the preparation
dent s of MSM are receiving to
help keep up this progr ess. He
that plans are
also announced
under way to begin construction

th:oB!i::a~~u;:;\

in
building
the dormitory
;July.
of the se Th e announcement
lec tion nf Elmo G. Lind quis t,

RT WILL
DCONCE
BAN
SUNDAY ::
BEHELD
·
IN PAR
KERHALL

cf

of the Society, as
annual
of the
was made during

past president
recipient
the
ASME Award
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Sunday evening, May 30, at 8:00
o'clock in Parker Hall , nor the
F aculty Reception on Monday ev 8
::~~~m~t :00 o'clock in th e Gym -

Sunday afternoon, May 23, the
has Missouri School of Mines Mill tary Band will present a popu= lar concert of band music at 4:15.
This is to be a program of novel not ties, overtures, and marches. The

c~~=- not be pre - ~:l~~t
apparently
present

will be held

in

Parker

1

Speaker at Baccalaureate Services

of the
The recent curtailment
number of VA officials here at
MSM has necessiated the school
of
the responsibility
undertaking
getting vets under Public Law
nd
L~~~~~
;::,:;r~e:ai;~ngs:.
Hubbard , the Registrar has delegated Mr. Polla rd to supervise
of the forms, and
completion
since t his work is to be handled
by faculty committ ees and other
school officials, and not by VA
be
who would
administrators
familiar with the forms, patience
are requested.
and cooperation
from all veteran students while

under the direction of Mrs . C. H.
Black, culminated a year of hard
work and perseverance with their
performance before a hand -ful of
spectators in Parker Hall.

re;:~

!
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of more than
A combination
thirty male voices joined in the
singing of such popular favorites
"The
as, "The Lord's Prayer,"
Day Is
"When
Song,"
Levee
Done," "The Desert Song," "The
Heavens Are Telling" and many
others. Soloists during the pro Bill
Weber,
gram were Frank
The
Herndon, and Jim Powell.
·accompanist was Miss Ruth Cagg.

A wire recording of the pro enrolling .
Day , for the gram was made through the cour - ,
On Registration
summer term, Monday, June 7, tesy of Station KTTR and was
Sunday evening ov all students who pre - registered re-broadcast
and failed nothing will report to e~ that station.
The smallest group o! spectators
Hall, pick up their
Mechanical
papers at the entrance and go o! probably any of the Special
righ t upstairs without seeing ad - Lectures series this year was in
visers. Those who did not pre - attendance for the program. This
register, new students, and those could be due to the lack of pub course licity that the Glee Clubs re a required
who failed
will go to the gymnasium where ceived or to the nearness of fin als but those who missed it
their advisers .will be.
a wonderful performance'. ,,
Non - veteran students will pr~- ~sed
ceed to Parker Hall to pa! th e 1r For those of you who are in
fees. Veterans under Public Law doubt, ask anyone who was there.
Mrs C H Black directress of
16 (disabled) will still be under
Pictured above are the members of the choral g~oups that performed in i>arker Ha.ti last Friday the VA officials, but. thos_e under the -Giee · Cl~b, des~rves the sin n ight. In the Boys• Glee Club left to right ar e: Front Row: Bill Herndon , Warr en Johns~n , J~ck Pu'blic Law 346, which mcludes f cere thanks and appreciation
of
Clarence I sbel, A. J. da Silva, T. V. T ubhelewtcz , a majority of the vet_erans, will every student of the School of
McNichols, Tom Searight, Ruth Cagg-accompanist,
R. C. proceed to the Expenment
sta _ Mines for giving us a successful
Second row: Frank ,veber, Charles Rice, R. D. H u ffer , Jerry Shelton,
and Bill Wundrack.
Parker, G. H . Greig, c. A. Freytag, B. F. Miller, and Ed Aub uchon. Third row: W . A. Drago, M. A. tion . All of the latter group who Glee Club which we can all be
Sobie, J. A . Graser, R . A. Sopp, R. G. Suren, Jim Powell, J. E. Boyd , B. Stevens, J. W . Hammo nd , are former
and are proud of. She has worked con students
R. c . Wood, and R. E. Schwab. Active members of the :!\'ISM G lee Club m issing from the picture are: re - enrolling will go to th e two stantly
m embers
the
with
Gene Bentr u p, L . F. Kane, W. A. Kramer , A . L. Tuck er, and C. A. Remington .
rooms at the south end of the through the year and received the
Station for process - first tinge of success at the conIn the Girls ' Glee Club, left to right, are: front row : Marna Roddin , Jean Fremont , Frances Gro - Experiment
tefendt , Frances Mulineau , Eloise And erson , Ga.ii Bulla, and Pat Merz. Second row : Barbara Nelso~ , ing. There they will have to fill cert at L indenwood College. Next
Cecile Flynn, Frances Brady, Jean Da ly, Iris Ruenh eck, and Grace Straub. Absent from the picture ·ts out three forms, two of these in to recognize the adeptability
of
duplicate, and must know first, the choral group was the Rolla
11_. ------~-----------·-------------e_::
os:_:
-=..:.
G
oy:_c:_:e_
_J_:_
current Rolla address and pre - High School, where they gave a
vious Rolla address; second, esti - performance
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last week.
mate earnings for summer doing
Mrs. Black has announced i hat
time jobs etc., and third, there are big plans in progress
part
of Facu lty
Coterie
The
whether or not they desire leave for the Glee Club neXit year.
w·1 es will entertain the men
at tbe e nd of tbe summer.
f :he faculty at an informal
L. Wilson has
Dean Curtis
Tickets for the St. Pat 's
receivEd
already
Th e y have
O
In connection with the latter,
·
announce d the following faculty
it shOuld be understood that this an invitation from . Linden wood
evenget - toge ther Saturday
promotions made by the Board
Board Boat Exc u rsion to be
th
their
in
participate
to
College
be deducted
will
time
leave
•
ing, May 22• at 8 P. m. in
at its meeting in
of Curators
held Friday, Jw,e 4 • wlll go
gym
f Park
1 · th J bb
annual Christmas program. They
entitle - also intend to give concerts
lllll from total educational
1111
111
1111111
lllllllllllllllllllllll11111111
11;1111111
111
111111111
J<ansas City on May 14, 1948:
=a~ l n~iiu::Sd:Y Ya:d Fri :
Dt
~~~l th1 more of the school functions and
:~~!na~d ~h~sead~::
~~pe;~:ei:~rk h~~
be~~Jay , ,l\lay 27 and 28 from
ne
d f
t t 1
alumni gatherings.
close to completing their educa of Metallurgical
·full Professor
rom o
nme o we ve an
None of the members o! the
tion not to take leave. If NOT
·
Engineering.
to four.
the present Glee Club are 3rheduled
specify, otherwise
wanted,
Professo~ James J. Jelinek has
11111111111111Jllllll11111111111111111111111111111111lllllllllillllllll
to graduate until next January,
th leave wlll be automatic .
from Assistant
been promoted
the diligent
All of the above processing and by maintaining
e
of
outing
The annual
Professor of English to Associate
American SOciety of Mechanical must be finished before vet stu - practice of the past yea1·, the
Professor of English.
the
bring
should
Hall. Glee Club
J. Engineers was held Friday after - dents proceed to Parker
Clare
A. Vine,
William
Thorpe, Carl T. A. Johnk, Charles noon at Buehler Park, from 3:00 Fee clerks will not accept regis - School of Mines even more fame
th
'! com forms unless they are :nn: y:C:.r~gnition during
oon tration
ft
What could be more delightful A. Johnson, and James F. Rush- p~hon.h. hr ht f th
at the
as processed
; stamped
~t: ~rn
~
e ig ig
from !
than an enchanting and roman- ing have been promoted

I

St. Pat's Board
Boa.t Excursion

.
PROMOTE
CURATORS
i MSMfACULTY
SEVEN

Faculty Notice

BEERBUST
HAS
ASME
OFREFRESHMENTS
LOTS
N'OCASUALTIES
AND

~:;~~t:d

FORST. PAT
TICKETS
FAST
GOING
RIDE
BOAT

~~!

LEFT
A FEW
STILL

~~e~an h~::~: iny:~:
Ucon~,;::ri:::i:e~n
t,rth;r,•v-~esdaters'n::!
~=;s~~:Wrino.gms!hNo;
0
chance to really find out what
James fun and romance can be found on
Herndon.
Bill
versity.
Powell, Wm. Drago , and Walter an excursion on the Mississippi
the M.S.M. Glee Club by joining the gang on the AnKramer,
quartet, will also be on hand. nual St. P at's Boat Excursion on
.Mrs. J. M. Morris will ,be pianist Friday evening, June 4. Tickets
have been on sale since May 7 and
for tbe quartet.
u se
"For goodness sake
th
th
e pro - have been going fast so they may
on
Ano er feature
two
hands."
J:::d_w. Sco tt's All be stopped in a few days. If you
"Can't I gotta drive with one." ~;:; ;;;~i~:
haven't yours as yet, grab hold of
or take a
a St. Pat's member
walk to Tuckef's Soda Shop and
get one now. Stags are just as
so if you
as drags
welcome
The Reverend John T. Stewart, haven't a date as yet get one any Church Editor of the St. Louis way. Meet the gang at 9 P. M. on
Star-Times, will deliver the Bae - the S. S. Admiral in St . LOuis
calaureate address !or the gradu - and treat yourself to a night of
ating class of Missouri School of fun, song, dance, drink, and whatMines on Sunday evening, May ever else appeals to you--except
30, 1948. The exercises will be someone else's woman.
The steamer .furnishes an exheld in the auditorium of Parker
cellent 13-piece orchestra with a
Hall, beginning at 8:00 o'clock.
was edu - fine repertoire of feature novel Stewart
Reverend
cated in the St. Louis public ty numbers fitted into a beautifu l
The
ballroom.
schools and McKendree College, air -c onditioned.
Lebanon, Illinois , and graduated S. S. Admiral itself is of all - steel
from Harvard University School construction ~ nd is air - conditionof Divinity. For fifteen years he ed. throughout and is truly beau furnishserved as Pastor of the First tiful. In appointments,
Church in Bonne ings, equipment, and luxury, this
Congregational
to
Terre , Missouri. Since 1941, he glamorous steamer is second
has been Church Editor for the none. Dancing and romancin ·g to
St. Louis Star -Times and has the music of a top -fl ight band,
a number of articles or just plain relaxation, are a few
published
There is fun
of the attractions.
on religion and ethics.
His subject !or the Baccalau- galore for everyone, so join the
on
reate sermon will be "A Man's gang on the S. S. Admiral
Reveren d John T . Stewart
Friday , June 4 at g P. M.
Most Precious Possession."

and the
~njoyed the speakers
thanks
and
dinner
excellent
should be given here to the offi cers of the society and to the
speakers who gave their time to
make the banquet the great sue ces that it was.

at

evening students

School of Mines witnessed
VETthe
REQUESTS
SCHOOL
one of the most spectacular Speprograms of the
Lectures
FOR cical
COOPERATIONThe MSM Glee Club and
TIONyear.
REGISJRA
SUMMER
Chorus,
Dames
the University

Studen t Chapter, acted as
Master of Ceremonies and intro duced the speakers of the eve ning,Dr. Aaron J. Miles, head of
De the Mechanical Engineering
parbnent , and Dr. Curth; L. Wil son, Dean 1 o! MSM.
Dr. Miles introduced the faculty
and spoke in
o( the department
glowing terms of things that are
to come to the Mechanical Engi neering Dep artment. He spoke of
the bill that is waiting for Gov e.rnor Donnelly 's signature at. the
present time. The bill calls for
of $500,000 for
the appropriation
of a building
the construction
that will house both the Mechani Engineering
cal and Electrical
Dr. M.iles stated:
Laboratories.
.. If the Governor could see this
group together here, and realize
one only
it represents
that
seventh ·of the students in the
I am sure he would
department
tonight."
sign tha.t appropriation
Allison
Senator
Unfor tunately
Rucker, two
and Representative
men who are doing everything in
their power to secure passage of
bill were un the appropriation
able to attend the banquet .
MSM

BestPerformanceof Year
By Glee Club Last Friday
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•~;\s~:st::t;rc:;:sso~
l, 1948, Mr .
ginning September
Vine will be Assistant Professor
Mr .
Engineering,
Mining
of
of
Professor
Assistant
Thorpe,
Mr.
Engineering,
1
a
Mechanic
of
Professor
Johnk , AsSistant
Electrical Engineering, Mr. J ohnof
Professor
Assistant
son,
and Mr. Rushing,
Mathematics,
Assistant Professor of Engineer·
ing Drawing.
f In addition the Board granted
Professor William H. Webb sabbatical leave of absence for the
year. Professor
academic
next
Webb will go to the University
of Wisconsin to complete work
upon his Ph. D. Degree and will
School of
to Missouri
return
Mines in September, 1949-

O
C
W Id•
e Ing OUrSe pen
call
Students whose curricula
for M. E. 54, Welding, and who
have not taken the course yet are
this course
urged Lo consider
when registering for the Summer or Fall Semester. This is a l
hour course required for all M.
are
and facilities
E. students
available for handling more stuI dents than
have pre -r egistered
for the next two semesters.
------Many a man would like to be
king for a day, and then there
are some who would rather be
sultan for a night.

:nd gat~e
b:~v:::Y\~:ass\u:g:;s
Maulers. The game. w~s a pitch ers battle from beg1~nmg to ~nd
with the Sluggers finally nosing
8 etota2lk7.oHfot:~
srs,so2m
,uvlae
ththeerMea
oevuet,.
Maulers lodging a p ro test with
Bill McMillan, A. B. Chandlers
r~::e~o~i
:\n~~•
~~p~~s:~~:i::
1
which states that the fielders
must carry their bee·r in their
right hand while chasing fly balls.
reason the
For some unknown
fielders had trouble seeing the
ball even before dark.
had .been
which
Appetites
ball
by the strenuous
whetted
game, in which the particil)ants
made up in enthusiasm for any
lack of skill, were finally satisfied by large qu antities of hot
dogs, potato chips and amber
liquid.
The outing ended when the
were gone and the
refreshments
men dragged their weary bodies
home. It is probable that anyone
slo"lvly hobbling around the cam pus these days is merely nursing
a "charley horse" picked up at
the ball game, and not a candi date for the old folks home.
------First girl: "I bet that new
when
roomer was embarrassed
.YOU caugh him looking over the
transom. "
Second girl: "He certainly ,vas .
though he never would get
over it."

11

Ex:;;~;~~~

ACS
RECEIVE
KERAMOS
FOR
R.ECOGNJTJON
INDEX
f[MS
CERAMIC
r K
h t
Tbe MS M
C A PEEKRECEIVES th . . . c ap er o era eSoc:~on~las
~::;mic
•
•
ARD nation.3.1 recognition for its in AW
KENNECOTT

released
~~ati~~res
by Mi-. Hubbard , enrollment for
the summer semester is expected
between
somewhere
to reach
eight and nine hundred students.

h:~~~·;:~
I

coverage
Charles A. Peek, now complet - genious and c~plete
for films
ing his junior year in Mining ot the film industry
at MSM, has been pretaining to and of interest to
Engineering
This
of Ceramics.
Copper the fields
the Kennecott
awarded
of $750 recognition was published in the
Corporation Scholarship
American Ceramic Society Bulle for 1948- 1949.
Mr. E. E. Stannard , Presiden t tin of December 1947 and was
the result of the efforts of the
of Kennecott Copper Corporation,
film committee
has advised Dean Wilson that local chapter's
1
this consisting of E. P. Hyatt, chair~
Kennecot t will contribute
three man, Marjorie Paul and Bob L.
for the next
scholarship
_years and probably will continue Mornin.
all
contacted
This committee
it after that .
The scholarship is awarded to of the film distr,ibutors in the
his senior country and indexed the films
a student beginning
matter,
subject
to
A according
year in Mining Engineering.
Faculty Committee consisting of length and agencies from which
The
Dr . J. D. Forrester; chairman, Dr. they could be obtained..
Dr. W. T. original committee was assisted
G. Herold,
Paul
W.
W.
by
duties
latter
these
in
R.
Dean
Schrenk, and Assistant
three Evans and W. R. Hughes.
nominated
Z. Williams
lor
assignment
An additional
students for the award, and Mr .
the committee was to secure for
representa
C. Heikes,
George
showing to the Ceramic students
interviewed
tive of Kennecott,
the nominees personally in Dean of M.S.M., monthly films. The
Wilson's office. Mr. Heikes and first film was shown on March
booked
the Faculty Committee then se- 11, and the committee
as the recipient, films for each month, March
lected Peek
with Paul K. Edwards as first through May, September through
1948, and J anuary
alternate and John J.Mulligan as December,
through May, l94SL
second alternate .
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Jam es H oels ch er, J im Chrtb.ey, Ivor Pounds, L . E. Grec o, .J
Herd er, H arry Cow an
Ctro1llatiqJI. Staff

mu st h ave. "

Mimbe:r

.)~ 1

Press National

1'1
A- M- ---p- US
~

1

Ka p pa. Sigma.

Hoehn , and Olfe compri sed our
th e Beta Chi ch ap t er winnin g r el ay team . " Cookie "
Si gma welcomed seve n Frank too k second pla ce h on ors
new br~ t~e_rs into its r ealm. in the . 100 y~rd dash , ~ Olfe
Those
irutiat ed
were;
Kurt came m second in the ~ hurFra~,
Do~ Horton, J ae~ K och , dles. nBear. Trac k&" Sb ,.pud must
Cecil McG1llan , T om Smith, Ken ha v e lost his kn.a&:
~ for p utting

I

Sunday
of Kappa

Repr esented for Nati onal Advertising byAdverilslnt Service, lno. Thaller , . and Ken Willi ams. Conw- Pis~~if?
~.nm-o~
College Pub llahers R epresentative
~~: ul ~tions , iboy s. ~er
the
4
Madiso
n Av ., New York, N . Y. m1tia~o~ , th e b oys adJourned to
Collee,iale[)ie,est
20
the dmmg room for a b an qu et
~ - -~~.-- .- -~ - ~-~ -- -~ -~~---------~
I that was out of t his w or ld . The
dinner
was t opp ed oft with
sp eeche 8 by all th~ hll tia te s, and
big b lack cigar s. You 'll h av e to
This is the final i sslle Of th e Mi:NJ3Il
!or UieSchool year 1947- 48. take it easy , Tom, these thi n gs
We would like to take tbis opporlu nity to thank the ent ire student ar e :Potent; a nd beside s, green
b ody for the patience 3rld iolerance they have sh own the new staff is n 't too becoming .
The K appa Sig s did it again.
tbuS far,
While winnin g the tfack meet
'itt i S the constan t aim of the me m bers of the Miner Staff to giv e Monday and Tue
sday , the y caryou the best school pa p er possib le, both in appearanc e and in n ew s
r ied off the Intram u ra l Sp orts
content . In keeping wi th this policy , we h ope to impro v e th e appear yea r
ance of the MlNER somewhat by adopting th e " new look " shortly troph y for The second
stra ight . Th e past
y ear has
after the beginning of schoo l next fall.
brought five n ew trophies to the
Also , a new system of news coverage i s being planned which we house, and add itiona l cha mp ionhope will minimize the care less elimination of ca mpus news and ships not awar ded by trop h ies.
activiti es . Th e 1948-49 f ootball squad p ro mise s to brin g us eve n All in all , t he K. Sigs ha ve see n
more thrills and hon ors th an did l ast ye ar 's t eam , an d the MINER a gr ea t year of spo r ts .
T h e K app a Sig thin cla ds li twi ll be br in ging you a pla y - by-- play desc ription of a ll the game s,
era lly "ran off' with th e trac k
those played a t the School of Mines and th e out-of -town games.
m eet , gettin g p oin t s in all the
Du e to the fa ct th at summer sch ool this y ear will la st for onl y track events an d in tw o of t h e
two m onths, publi catio n of th e l\.llNER will be discon tinu ed dur ing fiel d eve nts to ra ck u p 331h
th e summer and will be res um ed at the b eginning of the fal l se mes ter . po ints; ten be tt er th an the ne ar An other impor.tant con sideratio n , is the fact that only a few .mem est con tende r . Bachman , Frank,
ber s of the Miner Staff p lan to att en d the summer se ssion, t oo few to
ma n age the wr itin g and publi cati on that wo uld be nece ssary .
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Final Issue For 1947•48

DRUG STORE

rrHE REXALL STORE
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service

I

Mitchell Insurance
Agency

Lif e -

Fir e -

The Place to Meet and Eat

SERVICE--

•

C& BCAFE MSM--·'

-,.-

205 W . 9th St

'Open Ever y Day
6:30 AM t o 7:00 PM
Miners
Welcome

GADDY DRUG
Sta tionery
Lighters
i,:S-'
Pennants
Smoker Supplies
.,,.,
Jew elry
Foun tain Pens

CARPS
DEPT.
STORE
VETERANS-

We' ll Gladly

Cash

Your Che cks

G.L.CHRISTOPHER
Fine J ewelry
Guaran te ed
Repa iring

A uto

P hon e 342

805 Pine

~

Vdta<Je

Highway 66 Ea st

Pho ne 10

WITTCLE
ANERS
110 W . Eight h St .

PINESTREET
MARKET

-•-

Earl 's Sandw ich
Shop
Across :from Kroger' s

Try Our
Merchants Noon Luncheon
60 Cents

Edwin
Long
CoffeeSho
p

PoolSunday
Ma
y,23rd
HOURS
9 :30 AM to 8:30 PM
Swim P ar ties

F ra teroiti C6 an d Ca mp us Or ganiza ti ons Cons ult Us on Enga ging th e Poo l fo r Private P arti es . It Costs You L ess Tb.an
General Ad.mission. Swim Un til Midn ight .

Drive -In Fa cilities

A lar ge parkin g lot is ava ilabl e for your con ve ni ence.

Dri ve
in fo r r efr eshments , h ot dogs, pop corn , soda pop,
ice cr ea m , etc.

Ju ne 18th

QUEEN OF THE OZARKS B ATHIN G BEAUTY CONTE ST
RO LL A SWil\l POOL

Cleaning and P r essing
Pr essing While You Wait
Alterations
Dyeing ,

E AT
at
EA R L'S

Rolla
Swimm
;)ing

WEL COME, STUDENTS

I

•

F

I
I

s

•

Fine Foods

St .

WEDDING PI CTURES
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a Mining G eol ogy ma j or . G eorge -----~------- - - ----....:
lettei·ed in track his first year
ou t. He started with a distance
of 36 feet in the shot and i dis cus heave of 102 feet. I n th at
same season h e imp r oved the
shot put to 40 feet, 7 inches, and
the discus to 114 feet.
903 PINE ST .
P H ONE 77
Beginning
this
spring
and
starting
the characteristic
hard
work and traini n g George has ❖----------------------- ❖
become typical of, he ma n aged
to pu t the shot 45 f eet, 6 inches
and the disc us 122 fee t , 10 inches.
In the fou r track meets of April
h e piled up fo u r firsts in the
shot and three seconds and a
fourth in the Discus for a total
of 30 p oints . I n the Westmi nister
tr ac k meet he broke the M .S .M.
shop put record by 2 feet, 8½
inc hes .
G eo r ge has two more seasons
wi th us. If he can improve as he
ha s in the las t y ear h e will be a
top conten der in the fie ld events
of an y trac k meet to come.

D
c

d

"FOR BETTER VALUES"

8x10 Attr a cti ve Album - or Sin gle Shots
Sa mpl es and Pric es on Requ est
J ACK ROTHE R
Phon e 329- R

BockChosenAthleteof the Month

~

'•

0

•

B urg lary

803 Pine
'-----------...:

- tlEND
EZ\'ous ~

Phone 750
- 24-HOUR

Re presen t\,ng
Tr a velers Insurance

1\'I
ONTGOMERY'S CAFE

9t h & Elln , 1 Blo ck E. of P . O

the shot 40 feet, as his bes t dis tance wh en. it count ed was 36
feet , 4 inc hes for a sec on d pl a ce.
We found Earl H oehn sitting
d()Wn on the j ob in t he broad
j u mp. On his best j ump w h ich
would easily have won , he fell
backward . However, it tooK. 19
fee t, 8½ inches of tap e to run 1
fr om the board to the impression
of his glu teus m aximu s for sec ond honors . The other members
of the team are also to be con gratulat ed on their fine show ing s in he lp ing win t he me et .
.------------

For The Cab Wi lh
"RID ING AP PEAL "

The next issue of th e l\DNER will b e on Fr ida y, Septem b er 17, ~------------------------.,
1948.

On Thursday, May 13, the ''M"
Clu b selected George H . Bock as
t h e athlete of the month . Th e
merchants of Rolla have a pro gram by which the athlete of the
m onth is to receive a token gift
of app rec iation for his efforts in
any of the varsity sports on the
campus. of M . S. M.
T he performance
George gave
du ring the month of April cauSed
num erous ooh's an d ah's as he
syst em atica lly and consistan tly
p ut the shot farther and farther.
H is efforts h ave reached a record
br eaking status t h ro u gh his con sci en tious trai nin g an d
ha rd
w ork. W e b elie ve his acco mpli sh m ents in th e field eve n ts of our
trac k team t o be notewo r th y
and some ackn owledgement
of
G eorge's en deavors
are repre sen tati v e of th e ath lete of th e
month.
Ge or ge is 22, 5 f t., 9 in che s, 195
po und s an d sing le . H e h as been
wi th us four sem este rs an d is

.

I STUDENTTAXI

j
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FAUL~ER'S

Mother ( ent erin g room u nex p ectedl y ): Wh y - y - y , I never - "
D au gh t er: "Bu t Mother , you

I OFF
- __' THE

1

\

claSSes for about a w eek. Mr .
M oul de r is an alum n us membe r
of th e K appa Alpha Fraterni ty.

I

P ete Bermel. L . Frank , Ji m Fisher , W. Bachman , L. M. Cardetti
,

In basement 1107·Pine

~~:
s:~~~ousto
br~
!se
:bs~1:t
r:~-----------------------...1

Mike Delany, R. J uergens, Oais McCallister , Ed Aubuchon ,
Ralph P adfi eld, J oe H epp, Bill Main , Bill Murn ey, J. M~iITThl, R .

,nim W~j)er, Don D amp f , Charlie iMace

A good place to meet.

p asse n gers w ere in jur ed seriou sly . Moul d er, h ow ev er , suffered

starkiw ea ther, Tom Wirfs, J .Warsing, .Art Fr anks, Bob Peppers ,
g eor ge Eadie, Stan Rafalow ski
...
l!<l!
f'lrl!!l Board
. ·.,~ _,...,, _
...,_

J aeli R oth er.a...802 R oll a St -Ph on e 329-R

_,

PLAY-MOR POOL ROOM •..

ment and turned over sev eral
time s. All the occup ants were
thrown clear and n one of the

Staff Members

Pbolopapber

_

SerVJng
• H b
am QrgerS ·
Thicke
st
Shakes
Town
_______
_,_;.;.
....in
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;.;...;;,; ____
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Senior Board

,

IlO W

last Sa turda y . A tr u ck p ull ed
out fr om the side of th e ro ad in :"
fr ont of Mou lder's
automo b ile
and w h en he appli ed t o brak es ,
th e car skidded off the wet pave-

BOB B UEL ...

,

Hu ma nities Departme nt ,

and five memb ers of th e Ka pp a
Alpha F raterni ty , were
in jured
slightly
in ghan
d ent on hi
w ayautomob
66 w estileof. Racciolla ___

M ar ch 3, 1379.
Subscri ption P rice 75¢ per semester . Sing le OOPJ" 5f
(F e aturin g Ac tivi ti es ot Stu den ts and Facul ty ot
M. S. M.)

News Staff

S COV ELL'S
R OL LAMO SOD A SHOP

Karl M. Mou1de r, a n instructor

8Hour
Service
Phone
76
SAVE10% with Cash and Car ry

Going
Home
SALE
All Surplus Stock
Reduced Approximate ly 50%
Pen & Penc il Sets, T Shirts, Lamps, Etc.
Many Other Ietms

Campu
Book
s Store

_R_________
~THE~'....'.MlSS_o_UR_l_~_llN_E

______________________________
__
·_2_1,_1_9_4_s
_ _ A_Y_,_MA_Y_
_FRID

D
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E_ T_BBEE
P_A_G_
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Prospects Good for 1948
Miner Football Team
LETTERMEN
RETURNINC
CHIDOWNS
LAMBDA
BRIGHT
OUTLOOK
MAKE
HONORS
TOP
PlFOR
SIG
by Tom Wirfs

ght~
1pplies

1 Pens

R[

ts

re

aro und

MANAT
OUTSTANDING
KIRKNAMED
INHURDLES
WARD
OVER
CORBIN
MEET;

Jacklin g

Lambda Chi Alph a, collecting
the shut outl
bit s behind
colleg e sports as the field gen - pitching of Will Stoecker won
by Oli ve r North
chamsoftball
erals of the Athletic Departmen t the intramural
The 1948 track season came ,to
Things turned out pretty good
lay out plans for defense of the pionship as they def eated Sigma
for the Miner tennis team in the a close for the Miner squad Sat Pi , 3- 0. Will showed very fine
MIAA footba ll champ io nship.
urday, and it ,ended in a major
M.I.A.A. Conference tournament
On the basis of spring practice , contro l, as he walked only one
as they finished
disappointment
Northwester~
the
on
played
run
d
yar
220
ule
four long weeks of it this year, man, and was seldom behind on
finishing
n
show
is
,
an
m
dash
l\,Jlner
,
Kirk
Bill
to the Cape Girardeau
second
predicted the ball and strike count. He at l\.laryvil le last week . The decision was ve r y close, with Kirkbare~ State Teacher' s College courts, in
Coach Gale Bullman
thinnest margins
the
by
Indians
·
Al.
Saturday
last
,
Maryville
that the ' 48 team will be "a t faced a total of 26 men in seven l y losing to th e runn er from l\faryville .
tbough th ey did not win first in the outdoor conference meet
least as good " as the team that innings, and gave up but four
th
Maryville.
at
a
made
they
emselves,
place
copped the MIAA title last fall . hits.
Ken Rud ert, Sigma Pi ,
Ffoal ,totals gave the Indians
the
by givfog
good showing
The lantern j awed tactician, who pitched a good game, giving up
Springfield team, who won first 59½ points to the Miner.s' 59.
has steadily raised the calib er pf six hits and three runs, one off
third
:Maryv ill e firtished
Host
,
day
the
of
fights
best
the
place,
Miner footbqll the past few years, them earned, Rude rt walked two
with 45, after leading for most
thus taking second place.
)11 .1 1 ,.. ... ; ~ ;"
i§ ~own as a master of under- ·men,
Springfield
afternoon,
I n the sing les event , our two of the
by 'Val Stieg litz and Ha.rry Chapman
Lambda Chi, :first up, started
statement , an d Miner fans can
27 ½, and
Axsom tallied 29, Kirksville
Ralph
As is the custom at the close of a year's activity, we are here at - representativ es,
things by scoring in the first
expect another Bullman-coached
nd Jack Williams, easily won Warrensburg
/
20.
a
into
insight
an
of
somewhat
readers,
our
you,
to
give
to
tempting
Neustaedtout,
team to administer costly lessons in ning. With two
Bill Kirk emerged high point
except their last ,
We all matches
in football tactics around the con- er walk ed , and then stele second. what to expect next year in the way of athletic representation.
th against
of man, not only for the team, but
Bill Busick,
·walker 's grounder to third was are also going to give a preview of what to expect this coming year bo
ference this year.
the meet, and was awarded
for
however,
boys,
Both
Springfield.
Miner."
"The
of
page
sports
the
on
to
Neustaedter
The Miners will fac e th e tough - bobbled, allowing
The prospects for all of our athletic teams look exceeding good. gave Busick a great fight. Wil- a fitting trophy for that achieve est schedule in recent years , wi'th advance, and Walker to reach
t
by a very cute brunet te .
ment
Busick
to
set
first
his
loS
Iiams
lettermen
returning
then smashed As fur as footba ll goes, we have qui te a few
such teams as Memphis State, first. Di ntleman
th e score of 6-4 . However, he Bill worked hard this season and
W,ashington U., and St. Louis U: anothe r ground ·ball to the third from our championshi p eleven of last fa ll , and there are many pro- by
the trophy.
deserved
out. The seemed to give up in the second certainly
no w trying
on the program . The season w ill bas eJDan, which Fra nklin again mising prospects among the non -l ettermen
th e score of 6- 0. Counting preliminaries, he ran in
open Septem:ber 18, with a home bobbled. On this seco n d error, same story holds true for the basketball sq u ad. Th ey have a num - set , losing t by
scored, and Walker ber of men returning from the past season's team, and what with Axsom loS both of his sets by fo ur races and jumped in the
Sta te, Neustaedter
Memphis
against
game
with a
broad jump, finishing
next up , their making such a good sh owing this past year, ' they should do close scores, 6- 3 and 6- 4.
F einer,
ra ted as the best team ever to took third.
total of 13 pofnts in a possible
T he same two men represented
sched ule a game in Rolla. The drove D single to r ight, scoring very well. Tr ack prospects are very bright, with Coach Bullman
Dintl e- making <the squad better and better every sea~on . As to the oft -for - M.S .M. in the doubles. I n the 15. That is work, too.
composed Walk er an d advancing
is
team
Dixieland
Don Smith closed out a suechie!ly of. sophomo re and junior m an to third. While Rudert and gotten sports, golf, tennis, sv,,,imming, cross - country , the story be- fir st event they easily got by
with scores of cessful season with a two - mile
who occupie d promi- the third baseman held a con - comes somewhat monotonou s, for here also the teams are not hard Cap e Girardeau
students
nent place s on the All -Memphis ference near the mound, Feiner hi t by graduation, or else have capable men waiting to step into the 6- 3 and 6- 1. However, in the win and a second in the mi ler ,
. . . And so it goes, far on into the finals they lost two out three for nine points. Don is a steady
teams of severa l years ago. The stole seco nd. Howev er, Chapman shoes of departing seniors.
runner, an d it
night . By all signs, and upon consulting our own perso;nal astro log - sets, 8-6, 2-6 and 2- 6, thus tail - and dependable
Miners dropped ' a 13-0 decision grounded out, short to first.
is comforting to know that be
of the in g to take first place.
zzlseae- After Lambda Chi went down er, we are making the pred iction that next year will be one
ac h emrsIa1!edfallallinraa
tof thmuedTeth
two or three
for
around
be
will
results:
The
whole,
three men straig ht as Culmo and most, if not the most suc cessful year that Miner teams, on the
81
ullili
0
mo r e years .
Singles
flied out and Zu pan have ever seen.
dazzle and made the Rolla team's Stoecker
and the
The weight events
Williams (M) defeated Dehart
Now for the scoop on next year's sport page. The editors are
T-forma tion a liability . Practice was hit with his own batted ball,
broad jump were contested in the
will start September 1 to ready Sigfna Pi put on their only big keenly aware of the incomplete coverage tha t has prevailed the past (W), 6-0, 6-0.
Scharle morning and the results were a
the
defeated
Axsom (M)
the Miners for the speedy south - threat . With one out, Harper semester. F or this reason, at the beginning of next semester,
blow to Miner · hopes.
distinct
drove a sharp single to center. sports department will institut e a system of competi tion among the (C), 6-1, 6-0.
em team.
Busick (S) defeated Williams The big boys first ~tepped into
Lambda Chi scored again in reporters and tryouts, in whicch more ban one man will be covering
such as co-captains
Stalwarts
the circle to heave the 16-pound
when, every sports event . Through .this' system, we hope to be able to feel (M), 6- 4, 6-0 .
Paul Fullop and Neil Woods , a the top of the seventh
Murray shot, and the first disappoint and sure of receiving copy for all assi6ned events.
A.xsom (M) defeated
one out, Kn euppel
11-stars Ralph Stallman and Lee with
ment came when Al Schwartz
to center,
F or those who sha ll return in "'the fall, you will see a comp lete ly (W) , 6- 2, 6-1.
singled
Al Neustaedter
reliable
the
Markway,
As if that
Martin failed to qualify.
different sports page up on opening your first edition of the fall
Axsom (M) defeated
Schwartz , R C. Gauerke , B ob Knu eppel taking third . Neustadtwasn't enough, George Bock , unby
page,
the
of
makeup
the
revamping
ly
te
le
2.
men
6comp
6,
(SJ , 6- 1, 1Miner. W e are
Vollz , and Paul J ones will be er stole second, and both
season,
the
during
Axsom defeated
(S) defeated
Busick
missed by the team and the fans were advanced by W alker's sac - wh ich action we inten d to fill the page with more coverage .
couldn't seem to get :the range
I n conclusion, we wish to thank all those who have been so (M), 6-3, 6-4.
this fall, but the large number rifice fly to cen ter. Dintleman
a toss
with
third
up
wound
and
Miner."
"The
in
page
-sports
first.
a
to
putting
of
third
out,
ordeal
Doubles
weekly
unded
gro
the
in
fine
a
helpful
and
lettermen
g
of returnin
of 43 feet, 8 inches. far short of
le ave Stoecker had to throw only three I n particular, we wish to than k the five tryouts on whom we have
M.S.M. over Cape, 6- 3, 6- 1.
of rep lacements
group
und er
inches
few
a
and
best,
his
over M.S .M., 8- 6,
Springfield
regarding pitcheti to end the game as Bur - always been ab le to rely on for good coverage of events .
room for optimism
Bangert of Cape .
2- 5, 2- 6.
gess flew to left, Skedzeleski
crown .
another conference
the other strong Meanwhile
and
to first
short
letter - grounded,
Twenty - one returning
arms were ·bu sy on the adjoining
sharp line drive was
men will form the backbone of I sringhaus'
field, tossing the javelin against
the '48 team, with thirteen hope- caught by Culmo who made one
a stiff cross - wind, and Miner
the chief support. of the most spectacular plays of
fuls forming
beating
took another
ohances
the ga.me as he leaped high .and
1948 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
and Rob
Aith0Ugh the Miner golf squad when Gene Guiney
to his left for the catch.
Opponent
Date
alifying,
qu
trouble
had
Collier
con
the
in
second
only
placed
Ba 'tteri es
Memphis State •
Sept. 18
then
The scene of interest
ference golf meet held in Mary Stoecker
Chi:
Lambda
Washington U.
Sept. 25
ville th e past weekend, they had shifted to the broad jump pit,
Shurtleff • Neustaedter.
Oct. 2
th e distinction
bewere
jumps
final
the
where
the
having
of
.
Koenig
and
Sigma Pi: Rudert
Warrensburg
Oct. 8
ing made. Da ve Ward and Bill
Ton y Pantaleo
captain,
team
1 2 3 4 5 & 7 RHE
Maryvill e•
Oct . 16
in
occupied
been
had
who
Kirk,
Medal~
old
G
individual
the
win
Open Lambda Chi 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 6 2
Oct. 23
for the hurdles and
iSt Tr ophy for the meet. This is qualifying
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 5
Springfield • Sigm a Pi
Oct. 30
th e annual award given to the dash finals, were taking their
Cape
Nov. 6
golfer of the l final. tries . Bill already had a
most outstanding
lou der than
squeak
Kirksville •
"Action
Nov . 13
meet, and Panta leo, with his , second and Pe te Perino a third
St. · Lou is U. words ," mused the old parlor
Nov . 20
78, and his but with his final effort Bil i
of
d
roun
morning
sofa.
(•Indicates home game s.)
afternoon round of 76, for a total I went out 20 feet, 11 inches, for a
5e4 •m::t
far away the class. one inch win.
Afternoon Finals
f; •st event of the
The team trophy was taken by
after Springfield, with a low total of l The .....
noon saw Cape tie up Maryville
630.
for the lead by beating the Bear The Miner squad placed sec cats in t he 880-relay when 'their
·ond in team honors, with a team
anchor man forged to the fron t
total of 660 . They were follo wed
near the tape .
Pict ured above is Lambda. Chi's Championship intramura l soft - up by Maryville, Cape Girardeau,
There was such a large numball team. Defeating Sigma Pi 3-0 in the fina l game la.st Thursday, Wa r rensburg, and Kirksville, in
ber of 440- yard candidates that
Lambda Chi pulled thro ugh the tournament with five wins and one that order.
The totals fo rthe other mem - the race was split. R eid of Cape
In the final game
loss; the loss being to Sig Pi in the sem i-final.
ran back to his morning efforts
Steocker allowed four safeties and one walk . L to R , bottom: Kneup- bers of the Miner squad were:
50.2 seconds.
Youngs , 165, Wal ter Kra- with a lightning
oyd
Fl
Neustaedter,
,
Dintlman
Standing:
Culmo.
pel , Stoecker, Feiner,
PHONE 109
1005 PINE
of Sprin gfie ld was second .
Buys
mer, 167, and Denny McCoglin,
Zupan, ·walker, Chapman.
MSM high jump ers were elimi 174.
This meet compl eted the sea - nated early , when Everett Bruer
son for the Miner squad. The was stopped at 5 feet, 10 inches.
only member of the team who Schoneman of Mar y ville went on
before you buy a
will not be ret urning to compe - to capture the title wi t h ' 6 feet,
next year is Denny McCo g - 1 inch.
tition
Coupon or accept some STUPENDOUSFree Offeri
One of the most interesting
lin, who is gra duating. Returning to the sq uad will be Walt er races of the meet showed up in
dash. Bill Kirk
Kr amer, Tony Pantaleo , Lloyd the 100-yard
came down to the tape in a close
Youngs, Hubbard, and Shroyer.
YOUR RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPHER?
of Mary Zuchowski
with
duel
Summary of Conferen ce Meet
ville , and lost the verdict by
This Emblem protec:ts you againol lrrespolliible
- ··- ..·--··...... 630
f, Sprlngtield
, with
onds
sec
9.95
fast
a
in
inches
2. MSM ........... ............... .... 660
·
-BuainessMethods.
no ,vind behind the runners.
674
3. Maryville
The high hurdles produced a
686
4. Cape Girardeau
form reversal when Harold Cor 747
5. Warrensburg ......
bin broke away fast and led
(No Entry)
6. Kirksville
throughout for a yard win in 15.9
FOIi
1;000
team - mate
defeating
resisting / seconds,
with
trouble
The
PROTECTIONOF
MEMBERS
temptation is that it may never Dave Ward, Buxton of WarrensTHEPIJSUC
711 Pine Slreel
_ UNITED
burg , and the two Holts of
come again.
Conversation

Gym

--

Miners Second by Half Point in State
Meet; Kirk Voted Outstanding Man
in-Tourney; Bock Fails to Pl~ce

has turned

to the king of six

Lambda Chi Team

IN
PLACE
GOLFERS
TOURNEY
STATE

••...:...JO.-

~!.~

HANCOCKS
WAYNE

•

76

All Popular Brand Liquors
WINES
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• DRUGS
• COSMETICS

Miners

knocked
Harold
Springfield.
down a hurdle but it didn 't even
on to,
went
he
slo w him up as
break a sch0ol record which both
he and Dave Ward bad tied dur ing l he season.
There was much doubt as to
the correctness of the judg ing in
the 220 finish, and the Miners
got the short end of the decision_
Many of those standing right at
the firtish ca lled Kirk the win ner, but the judges called it for
was
Reid of Cape. The
21.8 seconds, and was the lasf of
many excellent efforts t urned in
by Bill during the da y.
An interestiDg two mile race
was staged, and the Miner's Don
Smith emerge d winner, as free ly
predicted, but the race was much
to watch .th an
m ore interesting
usual. D on broke first and l ed.
the first lap . The n an opponent
charged up to take the lead for
two laJ!S, and as he dropped back
up to
came sprinting
another
lead for a lap, with Smith hold Hart
pace.
steady
a
at
d
secon
ing
then sprinted
of W arre nsburg
into command, and for three lap s
held a slim lead. As the gun an nounced the last lap, Don took
over the lead an d went on to
win by severa l yards in 10:35 .8.
, Meanwhile , the pole vault was
being decided, and Miners' hopes
took a jolt when Cletus Voile s
fai led by the narrowest of margin s to clear 12 feet, and had t o
settle for a third place tie.
race
The days most thrilling
was sb.11 to com e. Maryville had
been eliminated, and the Miners
had 57 points to Cape 'S 54 ½: as
the final event came up for decision. As the race got under way,.
led
the iMiners' Paul Harrawaod
the first lap, but ' something went
wrong with the pass and sta rt ,.
and Jack Cox g-ot away slowly~
Then in the backstretch an oppo nent cut over sharply and forced
him to break stride, so that he
came in last. Cliff Turner was
unable to reach contention, and
the last lap started with the Miners some 20 yards behind. The
baton was- passed to Charlie Tothill, and he took off like a rocket ,.
sprintin g past opponents until he
ha d a lead of a yard of two, but
stretcn
of the
at the head
he was passed by Springfield 's
and with only fee t
anchorman,
representativ&
to go, Maryville's
got by him .
So the final score sh owed Cape
on top by half a poin t, and again
the Miners had failed to win a
But
meet.
outdoor
conference
the boys have the satisfaction of
knowing that they pushed Cape ,
to the
winners,
the perennial
limi t, and with a few breaks
could have taken a win.
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Heuer "Going Up"

Do You Think Twice

We have the

Or Do You Patronize

lar gest jew elry
stock in South

Central Missouri
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Phone

p

Dk, BAKER
715 Pine St. , Rolla, Mo.

ESQIDRE STUDIO
708 Pine

1'2-tl 9

that Happy Day

high
Heuer , , Miner
Everett
jum per, clears the bar in last
week's confe r enc e track meet at
Maryville . He is h er e shown going over at the height of 5' 10"
were not
Mine r high jumpers
ab le to excee d this height.
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1947 Conference Football Champi ons

P ride of MSM

VARSITY
SEASON
TEAMS
HA
VE INTRAMURAL
TOP-NOTCH
SEASON BIGSUCCESS
The 1947 varsi ty fo otba ll team
has the distinction
of b ein g one
of the few Miner tea m s th at b as
ever taken the conf eren ce ti tle.
I n their
comp lete seas on, th e
team
won four
ga m es w hil e
dropping three, an d in thei r con ference
play,
they
won four
games while losing only one . T h e
one loss was to Springf ield, who
until the last game of the season,
was favored
to win the title.
However,
they were upset by
Cape Girardeau,
a team which
the Miners has easily
beaten .
As
the
basketball
season
opened
we found
the Miners
loaded with talent. With the return of five lettermen-Breeze,
Jenkins,
Perry,
Perino
and
Voiles-the
prospects for an ex cellent season were at an all ti m e
high.
Added
to this
colorful
array of lettermen were the ad di tion of five newcomers,. Nieder stat, Baker, Roark, H enson and
Hughes. The Miners opened with
a hot and cold streak winning
six of the first ten games . H ow ever, after settling down to work
the Miners faired only average
against
the
M IAA
conferenc e
teams, winning three an d losing
seven. On the statistical side the
Miners
did better
than
th eir
opponents,
scoring
1041 points
against the oppos ition's 1010. The
Miners landed in fifth place in
the
conference
standings,
the
first time in a number of y ea rs
that they have been out of the
cellar. I n the Cape game , B ob
Perry ran wild scoring 35 points
for a new scor ing secord . T his

P ictur ed a bo ~ ar e th e Mi ss ouri Schoo l of l\l ines conference ch a~pi:o n s. L to R, first row : Sm ith , Sta ll ma n, Vo lz , Co m m in ich, M a rk way, Hu ghes, R eichelt , Schntidt , P en otti. Dav is, Ec kert , B ock , R oll er; seco nd row: Eadie, Wh it ney, K empe r , F ullop, l\IcC ord, Gam mo n ,
Pe tska , Woods , Meyer , Doerr , Roem er m au, Ch ew, \ Vilson , J on es, thi rd row : Steele, Cox, Theiss, Bl a nk, Kw ad u s, Ga ur ekc, Shourd ,
i\I cGr a th , Sc h wa r tz, Ho ehn e , T eas, R einh ar d t, D owlin g, Du ke, H ar t er, Svejkowsky,
Sure n.

----

Bob Perry

:.,..

Williams

I

su cc es s fu ll y re -

turn s th e se r ves of Cape

d ea u's Scha rt e

m th e

Girar -

T ri angle

ma tcl.ies staged at Ma r yv ill e la st

1Sa tu r da y. T h e Min er te nnis team

I en te r ed

- ----

Wit h the Gre at est of Ease

Fore Hand Ret urn

Bob Perr y, s el ec ted f or th e Al l
1\11AA bas ketb all t ea m , will r e tur n next year to lea d th e M in er
q ui ntet to a p oss ibl e Con fe r en ce
C hampion s hip , Bob se t a 5.-c
orin g
record
in the Ca pe Gir a rd eau
game , sink ing 35 poin ts for a n
a ll tim e co nf er enc e hJgh this p ast
s eason.

- - --------

Pe t e P er ino, Mi n er br oa d ju m pe r , ta k es off on a leap of tw en t y
Pi ctured above a re Bill Spen feet an d nin e in ch es·. P ete took third in th e conf ere nce m eet la st
ce r a n~ Roy Schown who se !1and
wee k w ith this jump. H e h as bee n, a ll se as on lon g, a man on w h om ba1an cm g h as brough t the l\Imer s·
1
Coa ch Bullman co ul d alw ays d epend for a few po ints ev ery me et.
man)' m om ents of thrillin g- entc r~ainm en t. Rece iv ing w ide . ac I
cl~im and a pp la use f r om a ll side~,
B tll ancl R oy exp ec t to she d the ir
talent on th e ou t.sid e wor ld thi s
summ er d oin g shows in Chi cago
a1ul a round t.ile St. L ouis ar ea .
H av in g work ed to get h er sin ce a
year a go F ebru ar y, th ey be com e

Skimm ing the Top

th e fina ls onl y to lost t o

S pr ingfie ld in

I

bot h th e

p er fectioni sts, g ivin g m a n y tir e-

ce ll en t form

wbmin g

th e

th r ee matc h es tak ing the

I

t
::;k

°

i::i~i:~-

a nd do ubl es . A.xsom sho we d exfirs t

Varsity-Golf & Tennis

open-

in g se ts eac h tim e.
Corbin a n d Wa rd , th e M iner hi gh hurdler s, br ea k away fa st to
clin ch th e hurdl es eve n t brea k ing th e previous r eco rd for a tim e of
15.9 s-econ ds. Ward who was fa vor ed trailed Corbin b y onl l' a f ew
feet as t h ey both strov e to br eak th e r eco rd .

Coache s At Work

Zupan At Bat

I

Tru e a gony is· sh ow n in th is sh ot of t he l\1iner foot b all coa.ch es,
ta ken a.t a ct u cia l p oint in one of U1eir gam es Ja.s t fa ll . T h is pi ct u re
fa bu t m or e pr oof of the tim e, in t ere st, an d personal fee lin g th at ea ch
of th e coa ch es h ere a t l\ISl\I th ro ws into every a thl eti c cont est. From
le ft to r ig ht : Ba r nar d, H afe li , a n d Bull man.

RITZ

UPTOWN THEATRE

~
"Stf

11

ROLLA
Always

- Alwa ys Fh-s t Run Thur s.-Fri.-Sa. t .
Sh ows 7 and
A dm ission 10
Rona ld Coleman,

j

9 P. i\l.
and 40¢
Sign e Hasso

Sun . - 1\1011. - T ues . - Wed .
May 23 - 24- 25- 26
4-DA YS-4
Contin uous Su n. Fro m 1 P . i\1.

ADOUBLE
LIFE

- F IB ST

S u n. - Mon . - Tu es. - W ed.
May 23 - 24- 25 - 26
Sun. Co ntinu ous fr om 1 P . 1\1 .
Adm iss ion-IO an d 49¢
Gr ego r y P eck , Dor othy M cG uir e
John Ga rfi eld , Ce les te H olm

AGENTLEMAN
'S
AG
REEMENT

RUN

;IN

were entered

in
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ROLLA MO
THE ATRE
May 21- 22
Fr i.- Sa t.
Dou ble F ea tu re Pr og ram
A dmj ss ion 10- 25¢
Sat. Conti n u ous fr om 1 P .1\1.
Rol a n d W in ters as Cha r ley Cha n

DOCKS
OfNEW
ORLEANS
Pl us 2n d Big Feat u re
DEADLINE
Su n. -1\lon .
I\lay 23 - 24
Admis sion 10-25¢
- First Run in R oll aFra nch ot To n e, J a n et Blair

T ues. -W ed.
l\la y 25 -26
A dmi ssio n 10-25¢
Way n e Mor r is, Cla ir e Tr ev or

Scotch - Bourb on
F REE DELIVERY

VALLEY
OFTHEGIANTS
Th u rs day
May 27
B ARGA I N N IG HT
Ad m issio n 10-U r

I

CA LL 62

CARTOON
CARNIVAL
All Ca rt oo n $ho w

I
I

ROLLA -

Spen ce r '!'RACY
Va n J OHNS ON
Ad olph e l\l EN J OU
Lewis STON E in
F r a nk Ca pr a' •·

"St at e of the
U nion'
N EW S and

601 PINE

the case wit h t he golt
som e go od p r ospects

~:~:!~r:~:
i.

I LOVE
TROUBLE
A LIQ U OR
(ALEX ' S)

Cham pag ne
COLD BE ER

::

l

70 DEGREE S CO
OL!

l\l a y 20-21-22

ROLL

The E ng in ee r 's Club walked
aw ay with top ho nor :. in the
in t ramur a l tenni s play , scoring
3
;~~~a~ ~~d ~h :: :r: : : :~ ~ ~~::~
Alpha a nd Si gma Phi Eps il on.

ma j or ity of t h e oth er Miner
teams, a ver y su cceSSful se ason.
Thi s seaso n w as climaxed by a
ster lin g per form a nce at t h e Sta t e As was
Meet in Maryville , ln which they tourney,

T his
y ears
var sity
ten nis
squ ad , in its r egu lar se ason play,
h ad a ttw ee and three rec ord. pl a ced second , losing firs t place
The y be at We st minis ter , Cape by onl y on e- half of a p oin t. The
Girard ea u , and Drury ; an d los t out standin g men on the squad
to Sprin g fi eld , Concordia,
and were Geor ge Bock, a con sisten t
St. L ouis Univer sity . I n the con - w inner with th e shot and discus ,
fe ren ce tennis meet held la st Bill Kirk , a n ex cep ti onally goo d
week at Ma ryville , the y pl ace d m a n in t h e dash es, an d D on
seco nd,_ b ehi nd Sp r in gfie ld agai n. Smi th a p ere nni el w inner in th e
Varsity golf, one of the lesser dis ta nce races . P ros pects !or th e
known ~ports aro und the cam - 1 coming ' season loo k fa irl y bright,
p us, agam was present, as th ose with
a great
m any returning
who foll owed the meets can tell letterme n.
1
::: t:: : 1u!:e:v~~
·s !h:oo~eaos:;
the outstanding
golfer
of the
in wh ich mo r e meets were won confe re nc e t our na m ent. ~ he onl f
' than lost . T li.ey p laced second in man lost to the sq uad will be
the conference meet at Maryville, D enny McColgin, who graduates.
coming in r ight behind S pring - W ith all the other regula r s re field. Tony P anta leo, captain of turning, the outloo k is shin y for
.the M in er go lf sq u ad, was named ne x t season .

l\1il a n Zupan tak es a cut a t a low ba ll · th e fina l gam e b etwe en
La mbda Chi Alph a and Sig m a Pi. Zu p an , playin g third
ba se fo r
La m bda Ch i, show ed excep tiona l a bilit y coverin g the hot corn er .
Lam bd a Ch i b ad th e sm a ll est infie ld of an y team _in th e leag ue, av er ag in g 5'5". Des pi te th is oddit y, they had few er errors p er gam e th an
a ny oth er infield in th e tournam ent .

T he sof tba ll to urnam en t th is
spring found many t eains who
we re s upp osect1y stron g, being
up set by th e so ca ll ed we aker
on es.
K appa
Si gs
scr atched
t hr ou gh the w inners b r ac ke t to
be gnocked of f by an u nd er dog
Lambda Ch i team . Ov er on the
loser's side, S ig m a P i ha nded
Ja ckling
';terrace
their
se con d
loss . I n meeting the K ap p Sigs
they p u lled through a w in gi v ing them the opportunity
to f ac e
Lambda Chi. I n the crucial semi final the Sig Pi's upset Lambda
Chi 1- 0 on an outfield
error.
However,
Lambda
Chi
came
back to clinch the title in a 3- 0
shutout.
This past year found many
st r ong teams
entered
in the
intramural
football
tournament.
With p lenty of mud to hinder
operations,
the stronger
teams,
Sigma Nu and K appa S igma,
proceeded
to plow through
the
winners
bracket
in the doub le
elimination
affair..
Facing each
other in the earlier part of the
season K appa Sigs defeated S igma Nu , only to have S ig N u
come beck in the fina ls and
hand · them the only loss of the
season and the loss of the covet ed cup .
I n a gala round robin tourna ment, the hardwood
floor found
many strong teams battling
for
th e to p spot. In the Cardinal
L eague, the J r S r's lead the way
behind such men as K eely and
McCord . T he K appa S igs topped
the Bear league lead by Hobel man and snyder . The Pi K A's

=~veco!~:re~c~ertt:a;~
~~:tMi:-::
and Sophomores presented strong
with the return of all lettermen,
opposition
but didn't
last long
the opportunities
for a glorious enough. I n the three game play .:>e;son are in tlie ma kin g and we off b~tween the two· lea~ues, the
can expect big things for '48 - '49. Jr - Sr s t~rew a s~are mto the
This year's
Miner swimming K appa_ Sig: defeating
them by
squad
repeated
their
perfor - 128 pomts m the sec~nd game;
mance of the previous year by ho;ever , /f~er th ge~mg
b;c k
taking the confe~ence titl e. T he ;~n e~hec~~roh,
a:d
;(i paoin~~s
8
tanksters wade five new records
Th
. t p Y,
If p
1
in their meet with Cape G irar m ra ~ urad g;f t:o urn adea u, the o~ly other confe r en ce
::~t~ ~~e co:in
t~ro ~as~.
school entermg a team . T he s ea - t o co' the t itle . S econd gand thi! d
son record for the tea m w as tw o
tp
1
and tw o, whil e they placed third we n
Jun ior -S eni orS, a nd
in the YMHA meet held in S t. Kapp a S ig m a . The w innin g t eam
Lou is . Th ey bea t Murray S ta t e was J ore a nd Sc ales of TKE ,
and Cap e Girard eau in t>heir po 5ting an agg r egate score o!
dua l m eets, and lost to SLU an d 162· S om e fai r ly good - looking
'Was hin gt on Uni ve r sity . The ou t - ~;~:~ e::ow f: u~h~n ~~:: i~at!i. lf

~:s: /::ur :e t:
~: : ~ anb:: ~ ;~~~~:~ .; ~~a:1s,t : : ;q~~:ia:::.e
n ext yea r brin gin g mor e enter Th e 1948 Min er tr ack squad
ta inm en t to th e Sch ool of l\lin es·. had, as w as the cas e with the

sin gles
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EVERYTHING
!"

Dads CUle woodorful ... a lway s h e lping, no¥ 0f a:sf"
mg an y
than ks. Yet. Dads ar:o alw &y~.softle s for an affect ionato thought . Remombor Dad this Fath er' s , Day w ith a
qualify .GIBSON card from our comploto Sl0loc~on .
0

·RESER
VEBOOKS
NOW
SC
OTT'
S
SUMMER OR FALL SEMESTER
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